**OPENER**

OH, WHAT A BEAUTIFUL MORNIN’ / MR. BLUE SKY

**RADIO**

I WANT YOU BACK
1650 BROADWAY MEDLEY
BEATLES MEDLEY
DON'T STOP ME NOW
PIANO MAN / YOUR SONG / FAITHFULLY

BOY BANDS VS GIRL BANDS

SHUT UP AND DANCE / I WANNA DANCE WITH SOMEBODY

**STAGE**

LULLABY OF BROADWAY

I COULD HAVE DANCED ALL NIGHT / TEN MINUTES AGO / THE BEST THINGS HAPPEN WHILE YOU’RE DANCING
THE WIZARD AND I
SIT DOWN, YOU'RE ROCKIN' THE BOAT
SHE USED TO BE MINE
ALL I'VE EVER KNOWN / LIVIN' IT UP ON TOP / WAIT FOR ME
MORNING GLOW

MOVIE MONTAGE
CITY OF STARS / ANOTHER DAY OF SUN
SINCE U BEEN GONE
FOR THE FIRST TIME IN FOREVER / LOVE IS AN OPEN DOOR / LET IT GO
KING OF NEW YORK

PART OF YOUR WORLD / GO THE DISTANCE / OUT THERE

YOU CAN’T STOP THE BEAT

FINALE

THANK YOU FOR THE MUSIC
CAST

Anson Bagley
Riverton, UT
Music Dance Theatre
Sophomore

Justin Bawden
Sterling, UT
Music Dance Theatre
Sophomore

McCall Hope Brainard
Saratoga Springs, UT
Music Dance Theatre
Junior

Bailey Dayton
Cedar Hills, UT
Music Dance Theatre
Sophomore

Tanner Garner
Bluffdale, UT
Music Dance Theatre
Senior

Ben Jessop
Brentwood, TN
Music Dance Theatre
Junior

Gabrielle McCarter
Orem, UT
Music Dance Theatre
Junior

Tyler McQuiston
Kaysville, UT
Music Dance Theatre
Senior

Cutter Mendenhall
Ivy, VA
English and Spanish
Junior

Mikenzie Moon
Frisco, TX
Dance Education
Sophomore

Evan Naef
Pasco, WA
Accounting
Senior

Brooke Nielsen
Scottsdale, AZ
Music Dance Theatre
Junior
### CAST

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>City, State</th>
<th>Major</th>
<th>Year</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sage Patchin</td>
<td>Shelley, ID</td>
<td>Music Dance Theatre</td>
<td>Senior</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emma Wadsworth</td>
<td>Ogden, UT</td>
<td>Music Dance Theatre</td>
<td>Junior</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kersee Robbins Whitney</td>
<td>San Diego, CA</td>
<td>Music Dance Theatre</td>
<td>Senior</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnathan Tanner</td>
<td>Spanish Fork, UT</td>
<td>Music Dance Theatre</td>
<td>Senior</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Caler Tregeagle</td>
<td>Orem, UT</td>
<td>Dance</td>
<td>Senior</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sage Patchin</td>
<td>Shelley, ID</td>
<td>Music Dance Theatre</td>
<td>Senior</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sarah Sun</td>
<td>Salt Lake City, UT</td>
<td>Piano Performance</td>
<td>Sophomore</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jeff Sundwall</td>
<td>Alpine, UT</td>
<td>Human Resource Management</td>
<td>Senior</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TaeLor Wride</td>
<td>Payson, UT</td>
<td>Dance</td>
<td>Senior</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sarah Sun</td>
<td>Salt Lake City, UT</td>
<td>Piano Performance</td>
<td>Sophomore</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnathan Tanner</td>
<td>Spanish Fork, UT</td>
<td>Music Dance Theatre</td>
<td>Senior</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Caler Tregeagle</td>
<td>Orem, UT</td>
<td>Dance</td>
<td>Senior</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sage Patchin</td>
<td>Shelley, ID</td>
<td>Music Dance Theatre</td>
<td>Senior</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emma Wadsworth</td>
<td>Ogden, UT</td>
<td>Music Dance Theatre</td>
<td>Junior</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kersee Robbins Whitney</td>
<td>San Diego, CA</td>
<td>Music Dance Theatre</td>
<td>Senior</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnathan Tanner</td>
<td>Spanish Fork, UT</td>
<td>Music Dance Theatre</td>
<td>Senior</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Caler Tregeagle</td>
<td>Orem, UT</td>
<td>Dance</td>
<td>Senior</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### BAND

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>City, State</th>
<th>Major</th>
<th>Year</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ethan Jenkins</td>
<td>Holladay, UT</td>
<td>Experience Design and Management</td>
<td>Senior</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parker Naatjes</td>
<td>Elko New Market, MN</td>
<td>Music</td>
<td>Sophomore</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amelia Nicholson</td>
<td>Charlotte, NC</td>
<td>Music</td>
<td>Senior</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joseph Phillips</td>
<td>Birmingham, AL</td>
<td>Commercial Music</td>
<td>Sophomore</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
CREATIVE TEAM

ARTISTIC DIRECTOR
Nathan Balser

MUSIC DIRECTOR
Anjanette Mickelsen

MUSICAL ARRANGEMENTS
David Allen
Jarom Hansen
Zach Sundwall
Amy Whitcomb

DANCE CAPTAINS
Johnathan Tanner
TaeLor Wride

VOCAL CAPTAINS
Tanner Garner
Emma Wadsworth

STAGING AND CHOREOGRAPHY
Clarisse Austin
Nathan Balser
Ben Butters
Bailey Dayton
Jimmy Henderson
Hailey Hyde
Lyric Ikeomu
Emma Austin Joyner
Gabrielle McCarter
Evan Naef
Luke Rands
Cassidy Riggs
Johnathan Tanner
Oakley Thacker
Caler Tregeagle
Emma Wadsworth
TaeLor Wride

CONTRIBUTIONS BY
Curt Holman
Heather Jefferies
STUDENT TECHNICIANS

TECHNICAL TEAM

STAGE MANAGER
Henry Young

SOUND MIXER/ENGINEER
Gabriella Warnick

STAGE AUDIO TECHNICIAN
Paige Northrup

STAGE TECHNICIAN
Brianna Schetzel

MASTER ELECTRICIAN
Tyler Christensen

FOLLOWSPOT OPERATORS
Kali Phillips
Rebekah Tran

TECHNICAL DIRECTOR
Troy Streeter

PRODUCTION MANAGER AND LIGHTING DESIGN
Benjamin Sanders

PRODUCTION STAGE MANAGER
Crysta Lamb

AUDIO CONTENT PRODUCER
Troy Sales

TECHNICAL SUPPORT
John Shurtleff

COSTUME AND PROJECTION DESIGN
Erin Bjorn

COSTUME MANAGER
MaryLynn Schaerrer
Oh What A Beautiful Morning- Rodgers and Hammerstein

Mr. Blue Sky- Jeff Lynne

I Want You Back- Berry Gordy, Freddie Perren, Alphonso Mizell, and Deke Richards

1650 Broadway Medley- Jerry Leiber, Mike Stoller, Ben E. King, Lover Patterson, George Treadwell, Howard Greenfield, Neil Sedaka

Beatles Medley- Paul McCartney and John Lennon

Don't Stop Me Now- Freddie Mercury

Piano Man/Your Song/Faithfully- Billy Joel, Elton John, Bernie Taupin, Jonathan Cain


Shut Up and Dance- Ryan McMahon and Ben Berger

I Wanna Dance With Somebody- Shannon Rubicam and George Merrill

Lullaby of Broadway- Henry Warren and Al Dubin

Wizard and I- Stephen Schwartz

I Could Have Danced All Night- Alan Lerner and Frederick Loewe

10 Minutes Ago- Richard Rodgers and Oscar Hammerstein

The Best Things Happen While You're Dancing- Irving Berlin

Waitress Medley- Sara Bareilles

Sit Down You're Rockin the Boat- Frank Loesser

Hadestown Medley- Anais Mitchell

Morning Glow- Stephen Schwartz

City of Stars- Benj Pasek and Justin Paul

Another Day of Sun- Benj Pasek and Justin Paul

Since You've Been Gone- Dr. Luke and Max Martin

Frozen Medley- Robert and Kristen Lopez

Mamma Mia- Benny Anderson and Bjorn Ulveaus

King of New York- Alan Menken and Jack Feldman

Part of Your World- Alan Menken and Howard Ashman

Go The Distance- Alan Menken and David Zippel

Out There- Alan Menken and Stephen Schwartz

You Can't Stop The Beat- Marc Shaiman and Scott Whitman

Thank You For the Music- Benny Anderson and Bjorn Ulveaus
STAY CONNECTED

FOLLOW US

BYUYA Music Store

STREAM

Spotify
THANK YOU TO ALL OUR WONDERFUL DONORS FOR THEIR CONTRIBUTIONS TO OUR YOUNG AMBASSADORS PROGRAM!

Suzie Balser
Alex and Susan Baugh
Randall and Susan Boothe
Paul Cave
Thomas and Tamara Chamberlain
Emilie and Derek de Azevedo
Tanner and Cici DeWaal
Deborah and Happy Ditton
Sharon Ellermeier
Scott and Analee Folster
Nate and Michelle Hyde
Josh James
John and LaCinda Lewis
Grant and Nancy Lynn
Mindy and Conor Robbins
Douglas and Marian Smoot
WANT TO SUPPORT THE YOUNG AMBASSADORS?

YOU CAN CONTRIBUTE BY MENTORING STUDENTS, VOLUNTEERING TIME, OR MAKING FINANCIAL DONATIONS. THE SMALLEST AMOUNT IS GREATLY APPRECIATED.

TAP HERE TO DONATE
THE YOUNG AMBASSADORS

For more than 50 years, the BYU Young Ambassadors has been sharing staggering vocals live onstage and in televised performances around the globe. Since its premier performance at Expo '70 in Osaka, Japan, the group has performed in major concert halls, orphanages, government palaces, and hospitals in 68 countries. A melodic kaleidoscope, Thank You for the Music delivers dynamic choreography, colorful costumes, and a lineup of international hits and popular Broadway show tunes. The Young Ambassadors is produced by the School of Music in the College of Fine Arts and Communications at Brigham Young University in Provo, Utah.

BRIGHAM YOUNG UNIVERSITY

Nestled between Utah Lake and the Rocky Mountains, Brigham Young University seeks to develop students of faith, intellect, and character who are committed to learning and serving throughout their lives. Both highly ranked and highly affordable, BYU is a major research institution that offers global opportunities for experiential learning. The university is home to about 35,000 students who come from more than 100 countries. Founded by The Church of Jesus Christ of Latter-day Saints, BYU strives to be among the exceptional universities in the world and an essential university for the world.

FOR MORE INFORMATION CONTACT BYU PERFORMING ARTS MANAGEMENT:
Shane W. Wright, Artist Manager | 306 Hinckley Center, Provo, UT 84602
801-422-3579 | perform@byu.edu | pam.byu.edu